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| ing undergone an operation for the re- | was a recent visitor with local relatives

dock, spent a few days here last week
HENRY G

R CARROLLTOWN
moval of her tonsils last week TINGS and friends.

: with friends and relatives. :
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The Courier is anxious to secure a . Mrs. Herman Carlson, of Carlton is
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——— visiting her father, Albert Nagle here
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Fred Stevens and Bob Arble, stu-
] ] L

correspondent from Ashville. Write us a—
this week.

 

jents at Pittsburgh s ‘hools spent the “ ?

1

aenis a 4 : : Students of the Hastings High School

|

a letter and let us know about it. Walter Lewis of this place was a re-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nagle were bus-
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- The Carrolltown Independent bask- | week end with relatives in town. ; ‘ 10C
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Thos. / rong Rditor & Pr sth o meve Cherrytree | VL CY. ; sdb ove presented the drama, «So This Is Col-| Miss Mary McDermitt, of Altoona,|cent visitor among friends in Portage. p
os "

Thos. A, Ovens, Editor & ] rop. igASy ispi and| Beard, J.Ditto,who,ledenployed
lege,” at the Majestic Theatre, last Fri-| was a recent visitor at the Edward Iv.| Mrs. rank ONYro nd davchier iness callers in Patton recently.

Seize Truck

E. F. Bradley, Associate Editor metdefeat in a closely contested game| 0} 1g uc le bE1 te mporarily day evening. A matinee was also given |ory home here. : have returned from a visit in Ebens-| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and fam-
ious Syrup

= -|by a score of 21 to20

.

On Friday ev- rRvy, Pa spent the last|iB the afternoon, The play was well| Miss Bety Cronauér of Hastings was|purg with friends ily, of Altoona have concluded a visit
Hous Sy rus ;

‘vtopod : in Nero Tel wl Le, nndant SaLed. © RD em QE dsb pandered an ir st is t | a visitor @ r ¢ > 5 o y : . here with friends.
Maj

Entered in the Post Office at Patton, |ening of last week the Independents week end with his family here. AHeali 8disor mong local relatives last) prancis Lesnock spent Saturday vis: “Mr. ab a Ellsworth McConnell
2

y Miss Genevieve McCully has gone to iting in Johnstown. and family of Altoona spent Sunday
Trasing ih

pastor of |ed, which was turned over to the High

Pa., as Second Class Mail Matter. defeated Colver at Colver to the tune The Rev. Father Adrian,

ic church at Pat-| School Treasury Fund. Hollidaysburg where she has accepted a Mrs. Michael Pavlock and Mrs. John

|

here with relatives.
and Mrs. D. F. Horne and fam-
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Subscription Rates $2.00 per year in of 28 to 31. , pa { St. George's Catholic | ¢

Advance. Single Copies 5 Cents. Lambert Weakland, who Jor the Pa 41 ton, was here on Monday evening and| Attorney George Spence of Johns-| position.
~~

|

Fletcher, local residents, are among the| Mr.

-—
ear Or 50 has been a representative Ol early Tuesday morning, administering

|

town, a former Hastings resident, is| Mrs. Lorenzo Brawley, was recently a sick in town, but both are improved injily were guests of relatives in Cresson
Q_al

RATE CARD—Legal Notices, $1.50 the Premier Electrig Swe Soran. to the spiritual needs of the Slavish

|

at the Mayo Hospital, in Rochester,

|

visitor in_Barnesboro, where she was

|

health.
on Sunday.

1p, Henry

sr rch. or Ir ’ iq me pion, Wid on the first of April, SEVeIt}anq polish nationality of St. Bene-| Minn, having gone there to receive

|

in attendance with her sister, Mrs.| Squire John E. Kauffelt was a call-
nere, agent

per inch, or fraction thereof, for 3 in-! pis connection with that concern, and re OTA , . 2 : is i ) .

tnd

Sart] ard of The , ots

l

oat ip cern, andj jict's church. treatment for a stomach condition. Charles Ritchey, who is ill. er in Patton on Monday afternoon.

sertions Card of Thanks, 50c; Business

|

again go into the employ of Michael ; Tessier Johns Mrs. Valenti A is} ~ Tersev| Mrs. Andrew Lysic had her r ‘

ale Siw od . oi . Mr rlen. ‘Whict | Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fessler of Johns- S. ine Abel is in New Jersey rs. Andrew Lysic had as her recent| One of the largest attended func rals

Locals 10c per line; Business Cards,

|

Buck, local lumber dealer, which pos! vt  Tadv's _| where she will vis he reeks

|

guests. MT d
A 8S

: a : Ep "| town ,are the guests of the lady's mo here she will visit for several weeks |guests, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wertz, of + held St. Benedict was that of .

$10.00 per year; Display advertising, 30c

|

tion Mr. Weakland held for a number Dare We na Arple, of this place with relatives and friends Altoona
ever held in St. Benedict was that ©

ber inch; Full position, 25 pet. extra; of years. a fis Ale * PRE)" Announcement was made recently of John Durbin and Richard Cecera of Ja RN oT iH oN Mr. and Mrs. James Endler of Cleve

} : : : o S .
A |

ah asures ® + ~sday of la Mr. ¢ h\ i, a -

Minimum charge, $1.00. Cash must ac- Miss Victoria Walsh of Philadelphia Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hogue of Cress- the marriage of Miss Gertrude Kline,|Ebensburg, were week end visitors at A Rt Pay a as land, Ohio, are spending some time at

company all orders for foreign adver- | has returned to her home after a visit} MI.a a visitorsin sown a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kline| the Weber home. f ral cort se t Yc x Eo Blan the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred End-

tising. All Advertising copy must reach of several days at the home of Dr. and on ih) nosy Soph Elliott of of this place, to Tim OLeaxy, of Ak-| The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O. H. ipighns a ON eters.
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this office by noon Wednesday to in- Mrs. EF. atple, Lo oa
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Braddock, were Sunday guests of rel- on. hio, on February 12th, at Akron. |recently held their annual reorganiza-|  ;,;, Nels { Clymer was a recent Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kruise of Al-

: : SuUrpris as held ? he newlyweds hav to house-|tion meeting. Mrs. Rose Kelly, Johns- n Nelson 0 yme al : av isi

sure insertion. Unsigned correspon- A pleasant surprise party wa dl atives here and at Patton. ed ave gone 1 etng Ys ns S Mr: Mis,

|

toona, have concluded a visit at the

S : 0, 4 I recently at the home of Mr. and Ms. aLives ne 2 keeping in that city. town, of the county unit, installed the guest at the home of Mr. and MIS.|yone"Mrs. Anthony Semelsberger

dence will be ignored at all times. JosephHoltz, the affair peing in honor Mrs. Theresa Weible, and son, om. Miss Agnes Gilday is spending a few officers
Samuel Morris here. r NE >al Mrs Rudolph Becker ‘of

Se ) eg . e Thens oo ermer Carr SI at B rh 1s * a, ow. s MT, & S.

of the 78th birthday of Mr. Holtz. my, of Bpensbars, for mer gars tows: days in Morrisdale, where she was re-| Mrs, Charles Basal and children were| George Swyers, of Detroll Mich., Was | patton, spent the week end among rel-

A GOOD WORK | Bede Buck, who is employed on the nofidents: were here as ue > cehtly called by the death of a rel- regent guests of friends in Altoona. |a visitor here last week. beinz called

|

atives and friends here.

evs Creryash 1 wi Ten ” he last wee end. - . . auve.
r. and Mrs. Blair Durbin announce
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here on account of the death of Jos- r+ spendi short ti

PROGRESSES.
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or Miss Marie Mangold is home from a Hastings made the best report of all|the birth of a son. eph Evans.
ReAie Sinemone

The Tiny Tim Club Drive for funds, | ie : PW Been a, S2ioum of about eight weeks at La-)the Northern Cambria Kiwanis towns| Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lumadue and| Leslie and Harold Waters of Elmira, | nis Dorothy Miller have returned to

. 1 Mrs. W. A. Luther, who has been a} y55e where she wag the guest of [at the Northern Cambria Kiwanis Club
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daughter, Bety, of Alt e the|N. Y, have returned to that city after thelr :

sponsored annually by the Northern! sufferer for some time with grippe, is
NE

8 , y. oona, were the x, have 1 i ) their home in Altoona.

+ Peg ay sufferer 10r SOMP LHS no
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Fast Car.
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relatives. meeting at the Brandon hotel, Spang-
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recent guests of local relatives. a visit with St. Benedict folks. The Misses Agnes and Kitty Huber

Cambria Kiwanis Club, is now on, and ge at her home in asi Ls Miss Agatha Kaylor, who is employ- ler, on Monday night, insofar as the| Miss Sophie Urban of Greenwood Misses Anna and Jean Lassota are} pave returmied 10 their home in Patton

some of the towns are fast gathering | ownsnip. : ed in Johnstown, was the guest of her Tiny Tim Club Drive was _concerned. was the guest of relatives here sever- home from Clearfield where they had | after spending the week end with rel-

together the tas designated for j Dr, and Mrs. Albert Wilson, of Wash-| 0ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kaylor,

|

$350 has alreadybeen subscribed by our

|

al days last week. been the guests of friends. atives here.

gether the quotas designated for, ington, D. C., announce the birth of alae on Sunday. town, according to the report of W. H.| Edward Gauntner of Altoona was a| Fred Lewis of Colver was among the

|

“carl Ot has returned from a visit

them.
+
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danghter recently. Mrs. Wilson was for- Trib: stoltz and daughter Allport, the local chairman. Hastings |recent guest of friends here. Sunday visitors in our town. among rel tives in Hasti

tbh : arly Miss Naomi Sharbaugh and is Mrs. Urban Stoltz and daughter,

|

really has always led th t of her| Mrs. Bert Le J A drew Swerbineshky, of Colver, vis- among relatives m tas ngs.

Patton has it's sum to raise, also. 80 PO now NAOlown. Noman, were the guests of Altoona

|

neighbors in Th ae 0 ner J rs. ert pe and sons, Charles and it ip Trew we Ing: o Co.ve > Miss Mary Louise Hudson, a local

far the campaign has not made the | Mr. and Mrs. J tawrence Luther of relatives on Sunday. thegeneraliGes A oo rin ih the recent gussis of rele id 4ha Mrs. Anns SEES Jho0Ltac,SEH!ne ook end on

headway that it is deserving of but|Ebensburg were callers at the Severin Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Snyder, of East

|

without a doubt, partially responsible
- Miss Elnora Lesnock, who was the| Edgar Washington Be OFnerDaren :

i : tn: > 's as Carroll township announce the birth| for the Hastings totals.
guest of friends Mahaffey, has re- dg: ashing stown was

lo doubt, things will terial to

|

home on Thursday last.
: L

guest of friends in Mahaffey, has re-| a visitor for several days d the

no doubt, things will materialize ub 10} “ops claire Eckenrode, of Turtle of a son on March 22nd. Miss Rose Hetrick, of Philadelphia, i turned to her home here. week at the home ofey

expectations if we all put our shoulders| Cr OE mn ict Wo ri sr] Mr 1 Mrs. Daniel Weakland and

|

is a guest at the home of her parents
Several local young people are con- iE : 4

| Creek, spent the last week with her r. and Mrs. Dank Veakla e t 1eT | S,
5 vera al young people : on-
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Elizabeth Lenhart.

to the wheel. | parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ecken- | daughter, Virginia, of Johnstown, were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hetrick.
! sidering entering the Patton Courier’si Mrs. Edward Yeager was a recent

his iz t Apsarl . | rode, of ths place. Sunday guests of relatives in Carroll- Miss Marie Miller of the postoffice : Travel Club campaign. Read the de-| patton caller id
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This is the most deserving chanity| '%. Dishar Bisa ’ town and Bradley Junction. force is suffering a severe cold. A birthday party was held recently
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tails on pages 6 and 7 of this issue. sordon. Year
the operator so

g
1 Gordon Yeag ¥

that comes before the people of North- U. E._Dishart of Pittsburgh, and 1 ; 1 “Bernard R. Lloyd has returned from |in honor of Florence, the four-year-old — sordon Yeager has returned to merchants. In

: e the peo Frank Dishart of Ebensburg, were the Mrs. ‘James B. Druryis the guest of | 5 “Locent business trip to Philadelphi daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Har-
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Northern Cambria Kiwanians through| on Sunday.
George Wolfe of Johnstow n was also a

were present and the iittle hostess was AU S IN ilfred McAndrew has been removed
demonsty 0 1

the Tiny Tim Club, have sent aoproRt- John Wetzel is driving a new Chev- guest at the Fees home on Sunday last.
the recipients of a number of hand- . v to the Snag: hospital where he will
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she oy 2 X1-| olet Coach, purchased during the past Recent guests at the home of Mrs. Jo-| 71 some gifts.
ism seine Iniero an_operation. ;

: 18

mately eighty children to the ortheo-| week.
sephine Luther and family were Mr.|

‘ Dr. M. S. Bentz, superintendent of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Malloy and son orSod Mes Michasl Risnko an-

Jedic ward of the Memorial hospital at| Mana hs er © Sunset | and Mrs. J. E. Williams of Johnstown.
he county schools, was a recent visit-| of Altoona, were guests of relatives here = Ince the SWrih of a augnter.
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Several h d

tal in correcting physical defects Of | tra for the dance engagement at Sunset | olltown, and Miss Mary Pieister of nnmes bi e_akWok ip the Amshry | City, N. J. spent a number of days on |V. W. Adams, is a patient at the Mercy he 5%ose Nagle was a recent visitor.
stocking

these children, insofar as is humanly |on Easter Monday night. | Johnstown, were recent visitors of Miss| wy § Bble 0 about again. | vacation at her home here. hospital, Altoona, as the result of an| “ary “and Mrs
peice. Guot

: a Eo y ni n, wel ; Ss r. and Mrs. Andrew Lysnic of this| Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Panek were ident suffered in the Clay Mines : Mr. and Mrs. James Holtz announce
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And All Of Next Week

Starts Saturday Mar. FREE DELIVERY Service
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